Review 4

1. Match the Spanish phrase with the English equivalent.
   1. una entrada  a. to be delayed
   2. un billete  b. to arrive
   3. ida y vuelta  c. to close
   4. salir  d. to finish
   5. llegar  e. to leave
   6. llevar retraso  f. cinema ticket
   7. tardar  g. to last
   8. durar  h. train ticket
   9. empezar  i. return ticket
   10. terminar  j. to open
   11. abrir  k. to begin
   12. cerrar  l. to take (time)

2. Times and days. Write these phrases in Spanish.
   1. On Saturdays at three o'clock in the afternoon.
   2. On Wednesday at 11.30am.
   3. Friday at six in the morning.
   4. Every Monday at a quarter to ten in the morning.
   5. On Tuesday at 7.40pm.

3. Fill in the gaps with the correct verb from this list:
   abre, cierra, empieza, termina, sale, llega
   1. La película _______ a las cinco y _______ a las siete.
   2. María _______ a las siete y _______ a Madrid a las diez.
   3. La farmacia _______ a las nueve y _______ a la una y media.

Time to Listen

4. Listen to the questions on the recording and choose the correct response from those below.
   1. Termina a las nueve.
   2. Treinta euros.
   3. Abre a las diez.
   4. Del andén cuatro.
   5. A las cinco, pero lleva retraso.
   6. Quiero dos.

5. Listen to these times and number them in the order you hear them.
   a. 5.30pm  b. 3.45pm  c. 10.15am  d. 5.30am
   e. 4.45pm  f. 11.15pm  g. midnight  h. 1.35pm

6. Listen to these people talking about travel arrangements, cinema tickets and gallery opening times. Circle the correct option for each one from the list below.
   1. The train leaves at 3.25pm/3.35pm/3.45pm and arrives at 5pm/5.05pm/5.15pm.
   2. The museum opens at 10am/10.15am/10.30am and closes at 7.45pm/8pm/8.15pm.
   3. The cinema opens at 1pm/1.10pm/1.20pm and the film starts at 1.55pm/2pm/2.05pm.
   4. The film lasts 90 minutes/105 minutes/2 hours 15 minutes and finishes at 4.20pm/4.25pm/4.30pm.